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X0OAL AND dENEBAL NEY7S

But tho people will dscido

This is All Saints Day

Tub Independent 5U cents por
month

Tne steamer ObinB sailed at 10
Trolook this morning for the Orient

Democrats will hold a rally at
- Moiliiii church tomorrow evening

Hopp Co openod their new
stores in the Young building this
morning

Rv Alex Mackintosh and Miss
von Holt will be expiated back from
Europe next week

Among tho returning passongers
by the China was P 0 Jones who
had been east on business

Tho Republicans held a rally at
Queen and South Btroels last night
and was very well rttonded

The Kinau and Glaudine will sail
a day late next week on account of
election day falling on Tuesday

The aquarium at Waikiki has se
oured possession of a -- thirteen-foot

shark which is now oh exhibition
i - i LtfliK
Loti RKauohe the f Ksfuat post ¬

master charged with emtufczloment
io on trial before Judge Dole today

Former Deputy Sheriff Chilling
worth openod his office in Honolulu

- Hale this morning and bas branched
out oa a full fledged lawyer

Colonel G W Maofarlane will
leave in a few dys for Cuba for the
purpose of introducing plantation
maohinrry for which he is agent

A dress rehearsal by tho ladies pf
the Lutheran churoh who are to
take part in the German fair on No-

vember
¬

19 will be held this avanng
V- -

Adachi the mm brought buck
from Japan plead guilty in tha
Federal oourt yesterday of conspira-
cy

¬

He will bs sentenced som day
next weekt

The concert at the Hawaiian ho
tel last evening attracted - an im ¬

mense crowd of oity peope acd was
thoroughly enjoyed by through
paBiengersin the China t

In the suit of E H F WolUr
against F H Redward for the re
oorery of 1200 on the Maionio Tern
pie contract bond judgment was
yesterday found for plaintiff

Colonel 0 P Iaukea went to Waia
lus this afternoon and will hold a
meetngthere tonightTomorrow the
Fifth district crodidataa on the Do
mooratio tinknt will start for a tour
of Oahu going by way ofthb Pali
They will be acoampanied by W A
Kinney

i IJ
Prince Fushima of Japan will be

giyen a military reception upon hs
arrival in Honolulu today Com ¬

panies F and E of the First roglmett
have been detailed as a epecial
guard of honor and will escort th
distinguished yieitor from tho steam
er Captain Sam Johnson and Lieu ¬

tenant Thomas P Cummins will Act
as aides to tho Prince during his etry
here

Political Meetings

The following meetings will I e
heldtonight

DEMOCRATS -

Fourth District Punobbowl atd
Kinau

Fifth District Iwilei

HEPnntt0AHS
Fourth District Pauoa School

house
Fifth District Wyllie and Liliba

and Kamehameha IV Road

Passengers Departed

Per stmr LikeliU OotSlfor Mo
lokai ports G V Carr and famiy
DrWO Wile Dr 0 B Cooper

Per stmr Kinau Nov 1 for Hilo
and way ports II B Blending Ray

Kong Y Yet Chu Goy Harry
Turner Chas MoGonsgle H W Mist
Mrs O V Dudoit Dr J H Raymor d

O C Kennedy Mr Stoney John
Baker Jr L A Thurston Miai S Mo

Glellau Mrs S S Peck A Russet A

L Barton Mrs 11 Howard Miss K S
Wight J S B J raokensie H S Gray
F Lowrey and wife J J Sullivan

WALLERS ADDRESS

TO THE ELECTORS- -

Red Hot Shot From One Of

Democracy V Strongest

Candidate

Fellow Citizens I am not an Auto-
crat

¬

I im a Democrat I have identi-
fied

¬

myself with what I coiidcr to be
the peoples party the Democratic party
a party thatmuraccaall classes of so-

ciety
¬

and believes in the doctrine of tin
supreme power of the government being
exercised directly by the people and

not by any particular class br individual
This doctrine derives its origin from

the Declaration of Independence where-
in

¬

it is enunciated
Wc hold these truths to be self-evide- nt

that all men arc created equal
that they arc endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights that
among these are life liberty and the
pursuit of happiness That to secure
these rights governments arc instituted
among men deriving their just powers

from the consent of the governed that
whenever any form of government be-
comes

¬

destructive to these ends it is the
right of thcpeople to alter or abolishit
and tojnsthjjite a npw government layv
big It foundations pn such principles
piiuf unsuiiini luvjiuwers hi sucn lurm
as to them shall seem most likely to
citect ttieir satety atld Happiness

Hence wc see that the form bf gov-

ernment
¬

conceived by the sturdy chaj
actcrs whose genius broiight into being
the great American Commonwealth was
based iipoil the principle of common
consent The medium through which
this consent is expressed today is the
ballot box This box is the peoples
law giver It is as much the expression

of the will of God as that of man for
Gods hand has been displayed in no un- -
certain manner in the affairs of our
great nation during all its past history
It controls the destiny of the American
government and of the American pco
pie British statesmen like OConncll
Grote Macaulcy Cobdcn and Gladstone
championed the cause of the ballot box
in England until finally in 1872 Glad
stonc secured the full introduction of
the suffrage This is the instrument by
which the supreme power of the govern-
ment

¬

is exercised dircctlv by the people
and the people should guard and cherish
this sacred right as jealously as the gov-
ernment

¬

docs the specie in the vaults
of the national Treasury

A man who barters his vote is not fit
for American citizenship It matters
not whether the commodity received in
exchange for the vote is money or ojTW

cial position it is barter and it is brib-
ery

¬

and it is a crime against liberty
and agaihst conscience and against one

of the grandest institutions of the Re-

public
¬

and it is a direct attack upon
one of the leading forces in the van-

guard
¬

of civilization
I need only cite the law on elections

from the Penal Code of this Territory
ill support of these assertion

Par 1491 The following persons
shall be deemed guilty of an election

I fraud
Section 1 Every person who shall

directly or indirectly personally or
through another give procure or lend
or agree or offer to give procure or
lend or who shall endeavor to procure
any money or office or place of employ-
ment

¬

of valuable consideration to or for
any elector or to or for any person for
an elector or to or for any person in
order to induce any elector to vote or
refrain from voting or to vole or rt
frain from voting for any particular
person or party or who shall do any
sticht act on account of any person hav ¬

ing voted or jefrained from voting for
any particular persoit at any election

Section 4 Every elector whet shall
before during or after any election di ¬

rectly or indirectly personally or
iiirougu aiioiuer receive agree or con ¬

tract for any money gift loan or valu-
able

¬

consideration office place or em-
ployment

¬

for himself or any other per-

son
¬

for voting or agreeing to vote or
for refraining to vote or agreeing to rw
frain from voting or for voting or re¬

fraining to vote for any particular per ¬

son or party
Section 6 Every person who shall

directly or iudircctlv personally or
through another make use of or threate-
n- to make use of any fqree violence
or restraint or inflict or threaten to in-

flict
¬

any injury damage or loss in any
manner or in any way practice intimi-
dation

¬

upon or against any person in
order to induce or compel such person
to vote or lcfraiu fiom voting or to
vote or refrain from voting for any par-
ticular

¬

person or party at any election
oY on account of such person having
voted or refrained from voting or voted
or refrained from voting for any par-
ticular

¬

person or party or who shall by
abduction distress or any device or con-

trivance
¬

impede prevent or otherwise
interfere with the free exercise of the
elective franchise

Deprive the people of the liberal
exercise of the suffrage and
they will have the sword
tamper with the franchise of the indi-

vidual
¬

and suppress the popular will
and it will seek relief in open violence

It is therefore highly essential that
the department of the government com-
missioned

¬

with the grave duty of en ¬

forcing the laws for the protection of
civil rights especially those governing
elections already cited should be en-

tirely
¬

free from political bias in order
to insure fair ami impartial treatment of
the lights of the parties at issue in the

present campaign and td prevent any
outrage of the ballol box at the com ¬

ing election
Lord Chief Justice Holt of England

thus expresses his sentiments on the
suuragc i tnc pcunic voic iainy
Interference with 1 mans vote is in
behalf of tliis or Kthc other party If
such cases come before me to be tried

I shall charge the jury to make the of¬

fender pay well for it
My fellow citizens I charge you to

permit no unlawful influence and no dis-
honorable

¬

inducement to stand between
you and vour holiest convictions on
election clay Dont stifle your manhood

by allowing yourself to be browbeaten
into subservience to political principles
which arc repugnant to your best judg ¬

ment and dont be a party to making
any man a custodian ot public interests
to whom you would never think of com ¬

mitting even the sniallcst of your own
private interests Dont Ao it Vote
for the man of your choice and favor
his election solely on the grounds of his
personal merits and the merits of his
party platform Dont put men in power
who will stigmatize themselves their
nartv and the Legislature as well I
tell you candidly that I purpose asking
no man to give me his vote unless he
feels morally certain that I will not be-

tray
¬

the trust lie thereby reposes in mc
The ballot box is a sanctuary that needs
to be cleansed it has been degraded in
the past to the low level of the political
spoilsman and it remains for the men
of moral courage in this community
men who arc neither the advocates nor
the tools bf party servility to elevate
and jlignifyit at the comingsclcction

Otic of the factors that contributes
largcly tothe selcctRjh 8 F sound limber
for legislative bpdieg is education and
I am proud to1 stand upon a platform
that advocates the extension of the
public school svstem so as to embrace a
comprehensive course of manual and
agricultural training and an elementary
course in Civil Government thus in-

stilling
¬

into the youth of this Territory
the principles of industry and good citi-

zenship
¬

upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

An Associated Press cablegram to the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser pub-

lished
¬

in its issue of October 21 1904
reads as follows

Lake Mohonk Oct 21st Hawaii
was the text of several addresses at the
Indian conference yesterday Gorham
D Gihnan of Boston a former resident
of Hawaii said that the extension of
the suffrage to the native people was a
great error Recent legislative acts of
the Ilawaiians showed a lack both of in-

telligence
¬

and morals
Now I consider this an unqualified

slander of the Hawaiian people It is a
direct affront to every man inthis Ter-
ritory

¬

with A drop of Hawaiian blood
in his veins If I were a Hawaiian I
would not feel like calling upon the peo-
ple

¬

of my race for a vote of thanks to
this gentleman who has so freely and
so publicly traduced their character

Just as though this communityhad
never known such excellent Hawaiians
as Henry Smith Mark Robinson John
bna Abraham rernanctcz rainier
Woods JasjF Woods A NnKepoikai
Eben P Low J S Low Curtis P
Iaukea Frank Harvey John C Lane
and a host of others whose intelligence
integrity and moral worth arc unques-
tioned

¬

It behooves the Hawaiian to stimu-
late

¬

in their ranks an earnest desire for
the very best representation in the legis-

lative
¬

chambers of this Territory Let
them select their best talent at the
caucus and by so doine disbar the reck-
less

¬

set who after the close of the set
siou have to be investigated by a

Grand Jury You cannot afford to
allow the reputation of your race tb be
compromised by the deportment of ut-

terly
¬

irresponsible men Remember you
are on trial and one of the complaining
witnesses has charged you with having
the franchise unlawfully in possession

The Democratic partv s anxious to be
your advocate and all it asks as a re-

tainer
¬

fee is a vote of confidence at the
coming election Will you give it

I am not here to extol the virtues of
the Hawaiians nor to capture their
votes with a flattering tongue but I am
here to protest against charges which
are manifestly unfair to thcin It has
been unfortunate for the Ilawaiians that
their education in Civil Government has

been left hitherto to the tender mercies
of the political desperado with the re-

sult
¬

that an element which is in iionyihc
qualified ib represent the race Hasbccn
gravitated into the Legislature1 through
the medium of the suborned and rpwdy
caucus Then why censure the race for
the deeds of the few when in our own

day and by our own boasted civilized
race there hasbecn sent a Tweed to
the New York Legislature a Burton
and a John Morrisscy to the Ameri ¬

can Congress
Education is one of the fastnesses of

the American nation It is one of the
surest guarantees of the permanence of
its institutions and the maintenance of
its prestige among the nations of the
earth A course in Civil Government
for the youths of this Territory would
prpvide a larger number of citizens to
discuss the issues of the day intelligent-
ly

¬

and enable them to approach the ballot-

-box on election day with a proper
comprehension of the mission of the
suffrage It would foster and mature
the latent qualifications for

that the native element of the Ter-
ritory

¬

assuredly possesses These ele-

ments
¬

of self government can be health-
ily

¬

propagated and disseminated if the
proper educational methods arc pursued
and a recurrence of the chapter of fol-

lies
¬

enacted during the session qf the
last legislature will thereby be forever
precluded

Hawaiis chances for Statehood will
never be prejudiced by the spectacle of
an intelligent and impartial local legisla-
tive

¬

body
One important fact that I am anxious

to sec instilled into the minds of the
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FORT AND HEROHANT STREETS
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Hawaiian voting population exist-
ence ntnepcan politics
really representative parties
Democratic Republican

point futility affiliation
with party Home
Rule which national existence

impress them
Democratic Party

always been formidable
infrequently successful rival

Republican party obstinate-
ly disputiner honors present
campaign with latter both
tional local politics confi-
dent outcome present
local contest national con-

test disabuse minds those
hae been indoctrinated with

Creed Party Only
Imagine predicament comx

munity complexion admin
istration should changed

national election with reputa
being Re-

publican stronghold favorable
legislation should secure under such
conditions would abouf tangible

igpis fatuus
Now appeal especially toyou

waiian votcis njlpw these spell
binders create your minds belief

such palpable absurdities appeal
yourbwnUhinking

campaign
prejudiced against Democratic
didate Delegate Congress

Iaukea simply because
superscription Republican

party credentials in-

tegrity intelligence propci
conception Territorys needs

which qualifications rccniirctl
place command recogri

nitton accompusli object
mission satisfaction

constituents concerned want
apply principle

estimation Democratic candidates
local legislative body

personnel ticket acceptable
askyou stand behind

election dayvrii Demo-
cratic candidates have pledged them-
selves endorse proposed mcaswes

Executive coming session
Jong they have pledged themselves
protect public interests

favor class legislation their
pendence ought furnish guar
antee their good faith they
entitled your hearty support

cannot overlook connection
commendable attitude

pendent Republican Senatorial camji
mown

creature caucus
should militate against
prospects Both numeroir
friends parties have recognized

caucus
resort politics

therefore appealed
electors Territory acknowl
edgement spirit Democ

principles
Declaration Independence1 requir

oniKT cnrm-vi-nia hitv nn ni nn

TUm

ijajuiai jayjiitj uain v VL
V

-

t

ing that governments siialfdepve their
just from iOfJthdlV

men a believer in the frepdnmnSf

-- a

powers consent

uuencaii institutions ana a toe to mm
political machine will accord him

nn

the

you
your cardial support 1

Dont be afraid to cxnrcss vour hon ll
est convictions in the ballot box on eleeil
tion dnv Wnlk intn tlir-- linntti wittiniiKW
trenidation and cast vour vote for theX
men of your choice Doti let anybody
do your thinking for you tliciu Dow
your ozvn thinking Dont swallow any p
thing that is contradicted by your rea W
son and at variance with the testimony
of your senses If you want tojregisterj
a protest against unlawful trespass oifi
your tranctnse or it you want to utters
your rebuke against anv coercive x
methods that have been employed to thev
detriment of the full and free exercisCjSJ
ot tnc suit rage you can make tnermj
uiaiiiiesi in mc suueiuury ui uii1uiiiiik- -
booth Dont be intimidated Remenft
her that To fear the foe since fear 6pt
ness strength unto yotnf foe and so youri
follies fight against to 11 rs elf BX
valiant in the fight for the esfablishmcnijyl
vi ngui iiriiicipics oj jjuvernmcnr- - iqna
Americanism in Hawaii and the issue4f
of this campaign will abundantly justify
the wisdom of your conduct in so doingift
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